Quick Facts

1,331 Graduates

60 Associate Programs with 560 Graduates
71 Certificate & Diploma Programs with 771 Graduates

43% Continued Their Education

Graduates transferred to over 231* four-year colleges and universities, based off FY21 graduates

Strategic Partnerships

with local public, private and nonprofit organizations; students have access to career navigators, social and support services, and college readiness to ensure success

1,132 High School Students enrolled in Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO), Career Pathways Academy, concurrent enrollment, and other readiness programs

173 Enrolled Students (ages 16-21)

Partnership with Saint Paul Public Schools, Gateway to College is an opportunity for students to earn high school and college credits simultaneously

2.5 Average Student Age

44% Age 24+

26% Full-time students

64% Part-time students

59% Gen Students

Federal Definition: Neither parent earned a bachelor’s degree

10% Mixed Enrollment Measured within the 21/22 academic year

Financial Aid

1,248 Loans averaging $6,082 per student
4,611 Grants averaging $3,470 per student

$1,969,297 Raised through Friends of Saint Paul College foundation for scholarships and programs

54% First-time students Received Aid or Scholarships

$45.2 million operating expenses in FY22, with 51% funded by state appropriations

87% Find related work within one year after graduation

Based off 422 FY21 grads available for employment out of a total 1,407 grads in FY21

24% Diversity in faculty & staff

493 College Employees

233 Staff
18 Administration
126 Full-Time Faculty
116 Part-Time Faculty

332 Businesses in the community, state and nation employ Saint Paul College Graduates (FY21)